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Abstract
Descriptions of dentist and patient characteristics and

treatment services provided by general practitioners and
pediatric dentists in North Carolina are compared.
Although pediatric dentists treated a younger patient
population, the nature of the treatment provided was
similar to that of general practitioners, who accounted for
more than an estimated 85% of all child treatment visits.
The general practitioners who treated the most children
were younger, and had busier practices with more
auxiliary support and insured patients than dentists who
treated fewer or no children.

Over the past several years, concern has been

growing among pediatric dentists about the effects
on their practices and specialty of the decline in the
incidence of dental caries and the increase in the
number of pediatric dentists and general practition-
ers. The decline in caries has been well documented,1

and the relative and absolute increases in manpower
also have been shown clearly, z3 The effects on the
pedodontic practice and specialty are more specula-
five, but have been associated with decreased busy-
ness and increased competition with general
practitioners. 4 These conditions may have contrib-
uted to unmet personal and professional expectations
and "migration" of pediatric dentists to smaller cit-
ies.5

Despite these growing concerns, little current in-
formation is available about the nature of dental treat-
ment provided to children by either pediatric dentists
or general practitioners. No studies of treatment in
general practice have described separately the treat-
ment services delivered to children, although one re-
port does suggest that such treatment forms a relatively
small portion of general practice. 6 One recent study
of treatment in pedodontic practices is available,7 and,
in addition, orthodontic services and hospital care
provided by pediatric dentists have been examined. 8,9
These studies, together with the projection that 24%

of children receiving treatment services receive them
from pediatric dentists, s represent the extent of re-
cent information in the pedodontic literature con-
cerning the nature of treatment provided to children.
Yet, to identify the effects of changes in disease and
dental manpower on pedodontic practice, more com-
plete information is needed about both the nature of
dental treatment currently provided to children and
who provides it.

The dental profession in North Carolina has been
involved actively in assessing the supply and distri-
bution of dentists, the treatment needs of the popuo
lation, and the productivity of dental practices. Because
of this active interest, recent data from North Caro-
lina are available that describe quantitatively the
treatment provided to children by general practition-
ers and pediatric dentists. The purpose of this paper
is to compare the characteristics of these two groups
of providers and the quantitative aspects of their
treatment of child patients.

Methods
Information analyzed in this paper was obtained

from two surveys, one of pediatric dentists and one
of general practitioners. Both surveys were con-
ducted under the auspices of the University of North
Carolina’s Health Services Research Center with the
approval and support of state dental organizations.

Data for general practitioners were collected during
an 18-month period starting in the fall of 1980. The
survey was intended as a five-year follow up to a 1976
study of dentists’ productivity in North Carolina, and
the survey methods and instrument described in that
study were duplicated. 1° There were, however, four
exceptions: (1) the practice log was modified to obtain
additional data about each patient for whom treat-
ment information was recorded [age, sex, race, and
utilization pattern as perceived by the dentist]; (2)
only general practitioners were included in the sur-
vey; (3) the stratified probability sample was weighted
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by dentist age to adjust for a slight under-represen-
tation of older dentists responding to the original sur-
vey; and (4) two days of treatment information were
recorded in each practice, rather than one.

A random sample, stratified by age and geograph-
ical region, of the 1,512 general practitioners known
to be in active private practice in the state was drawn
from licensure data. Of 245 survey forms mailed, 167
were returned; of those, 146 contained both complete
practice description questionnaires and logs record-
ing patient and treatment information, a final usable
response rate of 59.6%. Comparison of the respon-
dents with the population universe revealed one dis-
crepancy in the distribution of the sample in terms
of age of the dentist. With one exception, the pro-
portional composition of the respondents in five-year
age groups was extremely close to that of the popu-
lation. Dentists younger than 30 years of age rep-
resented 4% of respondents compared to 12% of
dentists in the state. No significant difference in den-
tist age was found between the first half and the last
half of the responses received.

Data for pediatric dentists were collected in a sim-
ilar survey in the spring of 1980, from which prelim-
inary analyses have been reported. 7 Of 36 pediatric
dentists known to be in full-time private practice in
the state, 31 returned the survey. Twenty-nine of these
respondents provided completed questionnaires and
treatment logs, an 81% usable response rate. No age
bias was evident for the seven pediatric dentists for
whom data were not available.

For both the general practice and pedodontic data,
all analyses of treatment were performed on data sets
that included only patients 13 years of age or younger.
Distributions of treatment services were established
using eight categories of treatment: (1) diagnostic [ex-
amination and radiographs]; (2) preventive [prophy-
laxis, scaling, topical fluoride application, sealant
placement, and oral hygiene instruction]; (3) primary
tooth restorative; (4) primary tooth surgery; (5) 
mary tooth endodontics; (6) permanent tooth restor-
ative; (7) permanent tooth other [surgery, endodontics,
prosthodontics, and periodontics]; and (8) orthodon-
tic services. Dentist and auxiliary time data, when
presented, reflect only time spent as principal pro-
vider of treatment services.

For general practitioners only, analyses were per-
formed for subsets of the responding dentists grouped
by the number of child patients seen during the two
days of treatment data collection; results reflect mean
values for dentist characteristics and unweighted to-
tal distributions for treatment services. The grouping
criteria were selected to provide similar sized groups
for analysis, and reflect general dentists who saw 0,
1-3, 4-6, 7-9, and 10 or more child patients during the
two-day period. Differences among these groups of

practices were tested using Chi square and analysis
of variance tests, where appropriate, with an alpha
level of 0.05. Because of differences in sampling
methods and response rates between the pedodontic
and general practice surveys, no statistical tests were
applied to comparisons of these data.

Results

The results are presented in three sections, the first
two of which focus only on general practitioners. In
the first section the characteristics of general practi-
tioners are analyzed by the number of children treated,
and the characteristics of their child patients also are
noted. In the second section, the nature of treatment
provided by general practitioners is examined. The
third section compares the provider, patient, and
treatment information pertaining to pediatric dentists
with that of general practitioners. The tables and fig-
ure present results for both general practitioners and
pediatric dentists to facilitate these comparisons.

Characteristics of General Practitioners and Patients
Table 1 presents characteristics of general practi-

tioners and their practices grouped by frequency of
child treatment. These mean data exhibit several re-
lationships. As the number of children seen in-
creased, hours worked per week by the dentist, the
amount of hygienist and assistant support, and the
total number of patient visits (all ages) per day in-
creased while dentist age decreased. In addition, and
as expected by the grouping of practices, the per-
centage of total provider time devoted to treatment
of children increased. The percentage of patients that
were children also increased, indicating that in-
creases in number of child visits were not simply a
function of increases in total patient visits. Analyses
of variance indicated significant differences among
the five groups for dentist age and number of hours
worked, as well as for hygienist and assistant hours
worked. The mean number of referrals to pediatric
dentists per month was small in all of the practice
groups. When referrals are expressed as a percentage
of children treated, however, it is evident that in
practices seeing more children, proportionally fewer
are referred. Differences among the four groups of
practices in which children were seen also were sig-
nificant for the remaining characteristics presented in
the table. Among the four groups of practices, total
provider time varied little per patient visit, from 22
to 25 minutes, although the components of the total,
dentist, and auxiliary time were quite different in the
practices seeing the most children.

In addition to the characteristics displayed in Table
1, there were also significant differences in some cat-
egorical practice characteristics as well. Twenty-three
per cent of dentists who saw no child patients were
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Table 1. Mean Practice Characteristics of Pediatric Dentists and of General Practitioners
by Number of Child Visits During the Two-Day Sample

Pediatric
Characteristic General Praetitioners Dentists

Percentage of sample

Dentist age

Hours worked/week

Number of patients/day

Hygienist hours worked

Assistant hours worked

Number of patients referred
to pediatric dentists/month

Percentage of child
patients referred

Dentist treatment time
Auxiliary treatment time
Percentage of total provider

time devoted to children
Children as a percentage

of total patients

Number of Child Visits

~ 1-~3 4-6 7-~9 10 +
18 23 23 21 16 100

57 49 44 41 39 41

32 35 37 36 38 38

12 17 18 21 27 19

12 20 27 29 36 13

45 52 53 5~ 74 74

2.0 1.7 0.9 1.0 1.3 ¯

100 7 2 1 1 ¯

0 14 15 14 9 18
0 10 10 9 13 4
0 4 11 16 16 ¯

0 7 15 21 26 92

in multiple dentist practices, compared to 5% of those
dentists who saw the most children. Although a ma-
jority of dentists in each groul~ reported having either
an adequate or excessive patient load, the proportion
of dentists reporting too few patients was smaller for
those dentists seeing the most children (14%), than
for all other dentists (30%). In addition, practices seeing
more children tended to report greater percentages
of patients with public and private dental insurance.

The mean age of children treated in the sample
general practices was 8.9 years. White children com-
prised 89% of the child patient sample, compared to
72% of the state population for the 0-13 age group.11

Female children comprised 52% of the patients, com-
pared to 49% of the population. Dentists classified
83% of the children as regular utilizers of dental care
and 9% as sporadic utilizers. Utilization status was

unknown for 3%, and 4% were categorized as emer-
gency patients. The distributions of children’s age,
race, and sex were not different among the practices
grouped by frequency of child patient treatment, but
the pattern of utilization status did vary. Larger pro-
portions of patients classified as regular utilizers were
associated with practices seeing child patients more
frequently.

Nature of Treatment Provided
Table 2 displays the overall distribution of services

provided by general practitioners by area of den-
tistry, as well as distributions associated with the
practices grouped by frequency of child patients. A
majority of all services were diagnostic and preven-
tive. Analysis of the services provided in these two
areas indicate that 46% of all patient visits included

Pediatric
Area General Practitioners Dentists

Overall Number of Child Visits
1-.__~3 4-~6 7-9 10 +

28.7 28.7 28.7 29.0 28.5 31.1
43.2 40.4 37.9 40.9 48.0 35.7
7.3 14.7 8.4 7.4 5.3 15.7
4.2 1.5 5.3 5.6 3.1 4.5
0.9 1.5 0.6 0.7 1.1 1.9

10.4 5.2 13.1 11.5 9.3 5.9
3.0 7.4 3.6 2.9 2.1 1.3
2.3 0.7 2.5 2.2 2.7 4.0

Table 2. Percentage Dis-
tributions of Services for Diagnosis
Pediatric Dentists and Prevention
for General Practitioners Primary restorative
Grouped by Frequency Primary surgery
of Child Visits Primary endodontics

Permanent restorative
Permanent other
Orthodontics
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an examination, 19% involved radiographs, 53% in-
cluded a prophyla:ds (approximately equally divided
between rubber cup polishing only and full scaling
and polishing), and 34% included a topical fluoride
application. Among all practices, only four patients
received sealants, 0.2% of all services. Primary re-
storative services were mostly one- and two--surface
amalgams, 36% and 39% of all primary restorative
services, respectively, while stainless steel crowns
represented 8% of these services. Of permanent re-
storative services, 52% were one-surface amalgams.
Endodontic procedures on primary teeth consisted of
pulp capping and pulpotomies (31% and 56%). The
majority of orthodontic services were space main-
tainers and tooth guidance appliances. Among the
146 general practices, three "comprehensive ortho-
dontic appliances" were inserted in the two-day pe-
riod, and 10 were adjusted.

Differences in treatment emphasis among the prac-
tice groups are both evident and significant. Practices
with higher frequencies of child patients tended to
perform proportionally more preventive services, and
fewer restorative and surgical services for both pri-
mary and permanent teeth. However, the practices
with the fewest number of children broke these pat-
terns with respect to permanent restorative and pri-
mary surgical services.

Comparison with Pedodontic Practice Data
Patients in pedodontic practices who were 13 years

old or younger represented 92% of all patients in these
practices. These patients tended to be younger than
those treated in general practices, 6.9 versus 8.9 years.
Data for practice characteristics of pediatric dentists
are included in Table 1. In most respects, these char-
acteristics resembled those of general practices seeing
children more frequently. Two differences between
these two groups are apparent, however. Pedodontic
practices tended to have minimal hygienist support,
and tended to substitute dentist treatment time for
that of auxiliaries, although total provider time per
patient was within the range seen in general prac-
tices. Pedodontic practices saw a similar proportion
of females (51%), but a smaller proportion of white
patients (82%) than did general practitioners. The
proportion of patients classified as routine utilizers
was 82% with 5% seen as emergency patients, both
figures similar to tlhose for general practices.

Table 2 indicates that the distribution of treatment
services in pedodontic practices differed somewhat
from treatment provided to children in general prac-
tices. The principal differences were smaller propor-
tions of preventive services and permanent tooth
restorative services, and a larger proportion of pri-
mary restorative services. To control partially for dif-
ferences in treatment related to the dissimilar age

distributions of children seen in pedodontic and gen-
eral practices, treatment services provided by all gen-
eral practitioners were compared to those of pediatric
dentists for two groups of children, those 1-7 years
old, and those 8-13 years old. For the younger group,
two differences were evident. Primary restorative
services represented a greater proportion of pediatric
dentists’ treatment (20.8% versus 12.8%), while pre-
ventive services represented a similar increased pro-
portion of general practitioners’ treatment. All other
differences were minor. For the older group of chil-
dren, pediatric dentists again provided proportion-
ally more primary restorative services (8.4% versus
4.8%), while general practitioners performed per-
manent restorative services at a similarly increased
rate. Again, no other differences were as large. Thus,
while the differences in Table 2 are, to some extent,
related to differences in the ages of children treated,
pediatric dentists provided somewhat greater pro-
portions of primary restorative services for all ages of
children.

The proportions of patient visits in pediatric den-
tistry practices involving an examination or prophy-
laxis were smaller than in general practices (44% and
39%), but the proportion involving radiographs was
greater (31%). Sealants represented a larger, but still
minor share of total services (1.0%). Stainless steel
crowns comprised 10% of all primary restorative
services, while one- and two-surface amalgam res-
torations represented 23% and 39%, respectively. One-
surface amalgams represented 47% of all permanent
restorations. Pulp capping and pulpotomies occurred
in similar relative proportions as in general practice,
29% and 49% of primary endodontics. Finally, the
proportion of treatment devoted to orthodontic serv-
ices was also similar to that provided in general prac-
tice, consisting principally of space maintenance and
tooth guidance appliances. One comprehensive ap-
pliance was inserted and 19 were adjusted among the
pedodontic practices. This represents a lower pro-
portional insertion rate and a similar proportional ad-
justment rate (expressed as a percentage of total
services) as compared to general practices.

Estimates of the total number of children’s dental
visits in the state and the proportions of those visits
that occurred in pedodontic and general practices can
be made from these data by multiplying the mean
number of child visits per day in the sample practices
by the mean number of days worked per week and
weeks worked per year reported by the general prac-
titioners and pediatric dentists, and by the number
of active practitioners of each type in the state. When
these calculations are performed, the results indicate
that dental visits were being made at the approximate
rate of 1,108,400 per year by North Carolina children
during the period studied, and that general practi-
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tioners accounted for 86.2% of these visits overall,
75.0% of all visits for children six years and under,
and 91.1% of all visits for children from 7 to 13 years
of age.

Discussion

Limitations of the Data
The results presented are drawn from a limited data

base, a single state, and cannot be considered as rep-
resentative of the current situation in the nation. With
respect to North Carolina, the sample of pediatric
dentists seemed to be representative of all those in
the state, 7 but the response rate for the general prac-
titioner survey was lower, and age bias is known to
be present. Since younger general practitioners are
under-represented, the results probably understate
the amount of treatment provided by general prac-
titioners. Three temporal factors also may have biased
the results, although the influence of these factors is
imposible to predict. First, the surveys were not con-
temporaneous, the survey of pediatric dentists hav-
ing occurred over a shorter period and at least six
months prior to the survey of general practitioners.
Second, the short, two-day treatment samples may
be sensitive to seasonal or scholastic cycles. Third,
since only two days of treatment data were collected,
scheduling patterns that varied by the day of the week
could influence the numbers of children seen in gen-
eral practices, or the types of treatment provided in
pedodontic practices.

Nevertheless, the sampling methods and relatively
large sample size provide resonable assurance that
the information is at least an approximation of the
treatment activity of pediatric dentists and general
practitioners in North Carolina. The state ratio of pe-
diatric dentists to general practitioners approximates
the national ratio (1.9 per 100 versus 1.8 per 100)12

and the age distribution of North Carolina dentists
resembles the national distribution. 13 By extension
then, the basic relationships among general practi-
tioners and pediatric dentists, illustrated by the re-
sults of this survey can provide some insight into
national issues affecting pedodontists.

Relationships Between Pediatric Dentists and
General Practitioners

One relationship of interest is the seeming similar-
ity in the treatment provided by pediatric dentists
and general practitioners. The differences noted in
the distribution of services by area were not large,
and when patient age was controlled they seemed to
be principally a result of proportionally more primary
restorative services provided to children of all ages
by pediatric dentists. The complexity of the services
rendered cannot be examined directly, but indirect

comparisons, such as the proportions of single- and
multiple-surface restorations and stainless steel
crowns, or rates of primary endodontics do not sug-
gest that pediatric dentists routinely encounter pa-
tients with more complex treatment needs. In addition,
although practitioner time per child was greater in
pedodontic practices, total provider time per child
was about the same. It is not clear if this greater amount
of time provided by pediatric dentists was due to
behavorial problems, a generally younger patient
population, the greater attention devoted to primary
restortive dentistry, the relatively infrequent delega-
tion of preventive services to hygienists, or a com-
bination of these factors. It is clear, however, that
great differences in the nature and complexity of
treatment provided in pedodontic and general prac-
tices are not reflected by these data.

A second relationship of interest is the large "mar-
ket share" of children’s visits held by general prac-
titioners (86.2% overall). Since earlier data are not
available for comparison, it is not known how this
proportion has changed over time. However, some
observations from the pattern of children’s treatment
among general practitioners suggest that this share
is unlikely to diminish in the near future. The general
practitioners treating greater numbers of children
tended to be younger, and child visits accounted for
more than 20% of all visits in these groups of prac-
tices. This pattern is undoubtedly a result of several
factors including a lack of training and experience
leading to a reluctance to treat children on the part
of older practitioners, the phenomenon of dentists
growing old with their patients, and greater reliance
by younger dentists on child patients as an important
part of an increasingly constrained patient pool. It is
this last factor that suggests that child treatment will
remain an active part of general practice. The obser-
vations that practices with larger numbers of child
patients also have increased proportions of patients
with some form of dental insurance, greater overall
patient visit rates, and less frequent reports of non-
busyness suggest that these practitioners have incor-
porated child patients into their practices in successful
efforts to maintain or increase production. Since more
young dentists are entering practice than older den-
tists are leaving, the pressures to obtain an adequate
number of patients can be expected to continue, and
this pattern of increased attention to children’s treat-
ment will persist.

Conclusions

From comparisons of survey responses of general
practitioners and pediatric dentists in North Carolina,
the following relationships were determined.

1. The frequency with which general practitioners
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treated children was related directly to practition-
ers’ age, busyness, and size of practice.

2. General practitioners accounted for more than 85%
of all dental visits by children 13 years old or
younger, but tended to treat older children than
pedodontists.

3. The distributions of treatment services provided
by general practitioners and pedodontist were quite
similar.
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